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(The Idioms and Maxims from The Analects of Confucius)
?????
Abstract: The Analects of Confucius ?????? is undisputably a magnum opus 
imbued with Confusious’s ideology. The Analects were affluent with idioms and 
maxims which well preserve the sparks of Confusious’s wisdom. Confusious’s 
marvelous quotes from The Book of Songs ?????? and elaborate usage of 
metaphors and parallel verses were cast into these impressive idioms and maxims 
which had significant influence on the Chinese language. This essay will serve to 
sort out and edit all the idioms and maxims from The Analects, rearranged in order 
and accompanied with reference to the literary allusions. The original texts of the 
literary allusions will also be incorporated thereafter for the convenience of 
readers.
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 4 本文的參考文獻 ：【漢】班固 撰《漢書·藝文志》，中華書局 2007 年版 ；【宋】朱熹 撰《論語集注》, 中華
































































































































































































































































































































































































《論語·堯日篇第二十》（20·3）：孔子曰 ：“不知命，無以為君子也 ；不知禮，無以立也 ；不知
言，無以知人。”
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